The Allegany County Planning Board continued its role with various municipalities by aiding and reviewing several matters relative to planning and land use.


**Officers for 2015 were:** Chairman - Lee Gridley, Vice-Chairman – Dale Foster, Secretary – Larry Kaminski, Assistant Secretary – Valerie Perkins.

**Planning Specialist & Technical Assistance:** Kier Dirlam

**Activities conducted throughout the year include:**
- Lee Gridley was appointed as the Chair of the Planning Board.
- Held Annual Meeting and Dinner on January 21, 2015 and elected officers for 2015.
- Met January, March, May, June, September, November and December for regular meetings on the 3rd Wednesday of each month at 7:00 pm at the Crossroads Center in Belmont.
- Reviewed NYSDEC actions throughout the year.
- Reviewed Community Planning efforts by Towns and Villages throughout the year.
- Reviewed Intergovernmental Review projects throughout the year.
- Reviewed the Village of Alfred Glen Street development
- Town of Allen Natural Gas and Petroleum ban
- Verizon Wireless Micro-Cell Wireless Telecommunication Facilities, Village of Cuba
- Town of Amity Comprehensive Plan
- Village of Alfred - Referral of a Zoning map amendment
- NS Railroad Communication Tower Proposal
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